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On Friday evening, February

The New York World will
sep&ofcl an labqato highly col-

ored isibu6 Saifay descriptive of
the exposition at Charleston. It
will be a splendid td vertislment
df that great Southern show and
n thing of, beauty tcf see in ad

7th, Mr. and Mrs. Gray enter-

tained the students and a nifmber
f young ladies at tfieir Lome

from the hours of $ tb 11 'clock.

Till STANDARD ;is published everyday
Sunfy excepted and delivered by carriers.

Rate f Subscription.
0je year $4.00

ix months . . 2.00
Three months 0

One month 35c
Single cop 5c

TheJWeeklyoStandard is an 4--

mper. It has a larer circulation in Cabarrus

vance of the real view. The eveniflg was one of con

tinual mirth and happiness, ev
ery otie present taking art in

the games, thevocal ard instru
mental music and the tete-a-tet- e

han any other paptr Price Ji a year in advance.

Terms or tegular adrertiseHieirts mad known
on application.

Address all communications t

THE STAN DAK D, Concord, Ji. C.

Nine men dead is the result so
far of Lee Turner's battle in tiie
Kentucky mountains Wednesday.
He ist terrorizing the community
with threats of vengeance. The
earth sorely needs a riddance of
such as he.

The singing of solos, duots,

THE
ACKET
STORE..

Rquartets and songs by the stu
71- -TELEPHONE NO. dent body added much pleasure

to the, entertainment. DeliciousPonuord, N. C, Feb. 14. 1902.
refreshments were served and

n ITIIODT the joyful spirit of the occasionLOSSES WITH AND

FRUITS.

We noted a day or two ago
that the Raleigh people were up
in arms against some objection-

able posters in the city that were

seemed to pervade the dining
room as well as parlor, halls andFires and accidents are abnor Valentines

Ic to 75c eachI termed nasty yet the mayor hadmally frequent and disastrous of
late. The deaths resulting at

sittingroom. The evening passed
only too quickly and the general
verdict of all was that Mr. and

THEMrs. Gray surely know how to
make girls and boys enjoy them
selves. Organdies

While-th- e schedule for base
HAYE COME

no legal authority to suppress
them or take them down. , Won-

der if it were anything more
than 1902 'comic yalentines.

1

Fancy PygmalFan's Ivory im-

age coming to life by the power
of Venus, .and, meeting people
who owo everybody they, can
owe, and gaining business pat-

ronage thereby, and turning
down bill collectors without re-

gret or apology, while pleading
for the common justice of pay-

ment of small sums due them.
Wouldn't she want to nestle her
head in the bosom of her creator
husband and weep! And wouldn't
the Grecian gods sigh in unison!

D. J. BOSTIAN.

ball games has not been com-

pleted, yet six hare been ar-

ranged for, and every bright
afternoon finds the cand 'dates
for the team on the field. The
newly elected officers are W H
Wynne, Captain; Prof. J S Clay,
Manager; P L Ross, Treasurer,
and WW Green, President of
Athletic Association.

the fires and from accidents
within the past two weeks far
exceed those kil'ed in the war
with Spain, and the loss of prop-
erty is appalling. Morning Post.

Thus it is. We are wont to enu-

merate the loss of life and prop-

erty by our occupancy of the

Philippines which seemed to fall
into our lap as a result of an up-heav- el

of the fossilized Spanish
government while much greater
losses around us seem fruitless
wastes of life and property.
Abuses are to be condemned and
deplored, but if half a century

hence it is not seen by the then
living broad minds that it was a

God send for the islands and a

deed to bring blessing and glory
to this young, wealthy nation of

ours, this writer's fancies are
welcome to moulder in oblivion.

FavorUe Nearly Ererjwhire.
Constipation means dullness,

depression, headache, generally
disordered health. DeWitt's Lit-
tle Early Risers stimulate the
liver,' open the bowels and re-
lieve this condition. Safe, speedy
and thorough. They never gripe.
Favorito Pills. Gibson Drug
Store.

A Deep Mysterj. OF COURSE YOU

THIPIf PK
ll'a A UKEAT MOVEMENT. ii

'
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A tripple tragedy is told in a
New York dispatch of 13th in
which Policemen Crelin attemted
to stab his wife, who was afliict-e- d

with consumption. Her
daughter saved her, but became
the victim of his quarrelsome
hate and later he shot her. He
would have shot his wife, but
the excitement overcame her and
she died of a hemorrhage. lie
then shot himself. He and his
daughter were not killed, but
are expected to die. The act is
in keeping with many such, but
the misfit of such character on
the police force of a city makes
it doubly unseemly. It may be
impossible to have gentlomen en-

tirely for pplicemen, but any
other sort is a crime in itself.

Commencement Speaker.

Bishop Warren A Candler of
Atlanta, Ga., bishop in the
Southern Methodist Church, has
been chosen to address the stu-

dents of Newberry College on
Sunday night of commencement
week in June. Lutheran

It is a mystery why women
endure Backache, Headache,
Nervousness, Sleeplessness, Me-
lancholy Fainting and Dizzy
spells when thousands have
proved that Electric Bitters will
quickly cure such troubles. "I
suffered for years with kidney
trouble," writes Mrs. Phebe
Cherley of Peterson, la., "and a
lame back pained me so I could
not dress myself, but Electric
Bitters wholly cured me, and,
although 73 years old, I now
am able to do all my housework. "
It overcomes Constipation, im-

proves Appetite, gives perfect
health. Only 50c at Fetzer's
Drug store.

Concord - National

about getting
yourself a

pair of Spectacles
Why study any

longer ?

But go to Cor- -

rell's and have
your eyes tested.
Your money back
if Glasses don't

suit.
Yours to please,

W. C.

Good roads has been the talk
in Raleigh this week and wo

hopw it will spread over the land.
We can't lay down all other mat-

ters and 'get good roads't, once

but certainly good roads should
grow up with the country.
Progress along this line will
give impetus to all othors. It is

a great big job to control our
clay reads in wet weather but
good grading and draining help
wonderfully and the application
of sfecial means at very unfav-

orable parts aro necessary and it
seems could and should be
adopted.

'Broad wagon tires would be

worth a whole lot if wo 30uld

get them adopted. ,
The movement will most cer-

tainly be the means of great

CORRELL

The greatest danger from colds
and la grippe is their resulting
in pneumonia'. If reasonable
care is used, however and Cham-beriain'- s

Cough Remedy taken,
all danger will be avoided. .It
will cure a cold or an attack of
la grippe in less tirno than any
other treatment. It is pleasant
and safe to Uke. For sale by
M L Marsh's Drug store.

Bank
Has paid 154,000 in dividendsThe Laf t Heard or It.

"My little boy took the croup
one night and soon grew so bad
you eould hear him breathe all
over the.house," says F D Rey-
nolds, Mansfield, O. "Wo feared
he yould die, but a few dosos of
One Minute Cough Cure quickly
relieved him and he went to
sleep. That's the last we heard
of the croup. Now isn't a cough
cure like that valuable?"- - One
Minute Cough Cure is absolutely
safe and acts immediately. For
coughs, colds, croup,grip, bron-
chitis and all other throat and
lung troubles it is a certain cure.
Very pleasant to take. The little

"To spare the one she loves a
pin scratch tho average woman
would tortue alj humanity."

M L Marsh's the druggist,
will refund you your money if
you are not satisfied afterf-usin-

Chamberlaip's Stomach and
Liver Tablots. They cure
disorders of the stomach,
biliousness constipation and
headache. Price, 25 cents.
Samples free. h

"It is letting on a certainty to
back one love letter against all
the reason and logic in the world."

ones like it. Gibson Drug Store J

"Where your treasure is there
will your heart be alsg" is often
demonstrated. Mr. Duke started
to giving to Tyinity College aild

if spared, to ripe old age he will
most probably bring up his gift
tca million dollars. Mr. Palmer
gave $20,000 some time ago to
F.lrvn Clnllfio-n- . stfrrmlar.in.f' itn

since it opened doors in July,
1888. Its surplus and undivided
fund is 127.000.

The losses from bad loans in
its entire history are $35.00. It
has never sued any one or been
sued. '

Its officers are : J M Odell,
president; D B Coltrane, cashier;
L D Coltrane, assistant cashier;
J M Hendrix, bookkeeper.

Board of Directors WH Lilly,
W R Odell, Jno. P Allison, J S
Harris, Elam King, J M Odell
and D B Coltrane.

M, L. Brown & Bro.
LIVERY, FEED AND SALE

STABLES.
Just in rear of St. Cloud Hotel.

Omnibuses meet all passenger
trains. Outfits of all kin&s fur-
nished promptly and at reason-
able prices. Horses and mules
always on hand for sille. Breed-
ers

m

of thorough!: red Poland
China Hops.

ML

'Fresh OnJHand!
Oysters every Friday and

Saturday. Beef Pork and
Sausage daily except on
Sunday. Saturday night $
orders filled .

Sunday-morning-
.

J. F. Day vault & Bro.

To Be Tlieie
aad stay there to maintain our pesi-tio- m

at the head; we continue to sell the
different styles of yehioles of Tyson fc

Jones, Hackney, Barbour, Emerson k,

Fisher, etc., of thejsame quality that haa.
giyea satisfaction for years. Our efforts
are directed towards pleasing our ever
increasing number of customers rather
thai add to our profits.

Any of these vehicles will makepleas-in- g

Christmas Gifts buggies, inrreys
and traps of .any finish all aroxcellent
value at the price.

Tom She said she had never
been kissed. Diok Then I sup-ftos- e

you kissed her. No She
kissed me, saying she always d

to such matters herself.
Philadelphia Press.

'

Old Soldier's Experience.
M M Austin, a civil war

veteran, of Winchester, Ind.,
writes: "My wife was sick a long
time in spite of good doctor's
treatment, but was wholly
eured by Dr. King's New Life
Pillsf which worked wonders for

health." They always do.
Try them. Only 25c at Fetzer's
Drug Store.

FOR OVER SIXTY EARS
Mis. Winslow's Soothing Syrup has
been used for over fijty years by mil-

lions of mothers for their Children
whi;e teething, with perfeot success. It
soothes the child, softens the gums,
allays all pain, cares wind oolio, and is
the best remedy for Diarrhoea. It will

friends the conditions to 'give
$l2,000. Now he proposes to

mare Sjjtfd makes toe
conditions to further excite the
zeal of friends to giv6j$S,0Qp,
which will bring up the endow-
ment of&he CDllege to $50,000.
The more one does typ a cause
the more dear it becomes. relieve the poor little sufferer immedUj

ately. Sold by druggists in every parti 'Illlilof the world. Twenty-nv- e cents a bot-
tle. Be sure and ask for ''Mrs. Win-slo-

Soothing ;Sjrup," and take no
other kind.

'It is lucky for me$ that
love without intelligence."


